OnCorp Direct Inc. Launches BizInfoTracker: A Powerful New Application
to Retrieve Legal Status and Registration Information on Businesses Across
Canada and U.S.
OnCorp Direct Inc. announces the release of BizInfoTracker, a cutting-edge online
application that facilitates the retrieval of company information from over 60 government
directories. Users can quickly locate and obtain profile information on any company
registered in Canada or the United States with a single query.
(PRWEB) September 16, 2005 -- OnCorp Direct Inc. announces the release of BizInfoTracker, a cutting-edge
online application that facilitates the retrieval of company information from over 60 government directories.
Users can quickly locate and obtain profile information on any company registered in Canada or the United
States with a single query.
"BizInfoTracker will significantly reduce the amount of time and money required to conduct cross-border
business," says Ms Rani Advani, CEO of OnCorp Direct Inc. "By empowering our clients to search multiple
jurisdictions through a single query from the comfort of their own PC, firms not only save on substantial
conveyancer fees, but also save valuable hours when faced with time-sensitive deals and deadlines."
"We often search for U.S. companies without knowing which state they are incorporated in," says Ms
Beatrice Lorusso of Toronto law firm Goodman & Carr LLP. "BizInfoTracker has been very useful to quickly
identify the states where the company is registered, and the turnaround time is excellent."
"The business and legal communities in Canada and the U.S. will achieve significant benefits from using
BizInfoTracker to access vital information required in the course of daily business," says OnCorp’s Business
Development Manager Mr. Eric Tong. "OnCorp clients have a competitive advantage by getting to use it
first."
BizInfoTracker is the third exclusive search application launched by OnCorp in the past year. OnCorp’s
Comprehensive Pre-Search for business name availability searching and Electronic Due Diligence Search for
securities searching are already widely acclaimed by OnCorp’s clients.
Powered by the state-of-the-art data aggregation engine CloserLookTM developed by CloserLook Search
Services Inc. (formerly GOA Technologies), OnCorp’s BizInfoTracker is based on the same design principles
that have made all of OnCorp’s search and registration applications so popular: intelligent, efficient, and
user-friendly features built on a powerful technology platform, providing the superior value to which
OnCorp’s clients have become accustomed.
For more information:
Visit www.oncorp.com or contact Eric Tong at 1-800-461-7772 x227
OnCorp Direct Inc. is a recognized leader in providing public record search and registration services. OnCorp
is an Electronic Filing Intermediary certified by Corporations Canada and is a Service Provider under contract
with the Ministry of Government Services to provide direct electronic access to Ontario's official record of
business information.
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Contact Information
Eric Tong
ONCORP DIRECT INC.
http://www.oncorp.com
1-800-461-7772
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